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&0 68 2ears of dedicated serv-
ice to a better University, a
better state and a better
nation by one of America's
great college papers, whose
motto states, freedom of
expression is the backbone
of an academic community."
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weather
Thursday frigid with

tornadoes and iidal waves
expected by noon with fair
weather predicted for after-
noon and evening. Thurs-
day will have no weather.
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Student Government PrepsFor 10 years, largely due to the efforts of the United
States, Red China has been banned from membership in

For Biggest Job In 2 Years
By Edward Neal'Riner

This semester the biggest project to face student gov-

ernment in two years starts building momentum for a
program to benefit students, the 'University and the state .

of North Carolina. . ' ?.:

This is the year of the Committee on State. Affairs and
the University's drive to get UNG's budget approved by

j
, , ....;-i:- f

as those confronting a retired banker.'
Cherry enrolled in Carolina this year
carrying out a long-hel- d plan to obtain
his A.B. degree. ' ' '

BOTH FRESHMEN Only one is 17
years old and the other 57. Daily Tar
Heel reporter Bill Hobbs, left, and Rob-
ert Cherry, right, talk over the prob-
lems all freshmen seem to have as well

To Discuss Implications

mencan Furor'

22, 1960 Offices in
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2 Death
Plots Set
Against K

. NEW YORK (UPI) Two
plots against Soviet Fremier
Nikita S. Khrushchev were re-

ported on Wednesday, causing
police to tighten their guard
around the Communist dictator.

The Russians, reported a for-
mer Nazi Gestapo agent posing
as a cameraman would try to
shoot Khrushchev Wednesday
vilh' a gun mounted in a camera.

Police were inclined to dis-
count this report as just
another Soviet propaganda
bid but look the precaution
of examining the cameras of
some photographers assigned
io Khrushchev. A UPI pho-
tographer was required to
dismantle his camera 17 limes.
The second reported plot was

said to be the brainchild of a
group of anti-Commun- ist Hun-
garians. Police heard they plan-
ned to ride on a 68th Street bus
pa'st the Soviet mansion on the
corner of Park Avenue and 68th
Street and throw a fire bomb
from it.

Khrushchev appeared lo be
unruffled by the reported
"Gestapo" plot against his life
and went about . his business
under Ihe protection of New
York police and his own se-

curity officers.

Ua me

International Student Orien-
tation Counselors have been
asked to meet, at 5 p.m. this
afternoon in Roland Parker III.

The YMCA Orphanage Com-
mittee will meet in the Y Office
at 7 p.m. tonight.

Rosh Hashanah (New Year)
Services will be held at 10 a.m.
today at the Hillel House, 210
W. Cameron Ave.

Positions are still open in the
University Marching Band and
majorette squad, Director Her-
bert W. Fred has announced.
Persons with previous band ex-

perience are asked to contact
Fred at 02 Hill Hall as soon as
possible. .

Order
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International

Neither in the United States
ncr among its allies is there
unanimity for the U.S. stand.
But the arguments against
Red China remain as valid
now as they ever were.
The United Nations charter

adopted in 1945 in San Francis-
co begins with a brave state-
ment of determination "to save
succeeding generations from the
scourge of war."

It provided membership for
all "peace-lovin- g states which
accept the obligations" of the
charter and which "are able and
willing to carry out these obliga-
tions."

It also provides that any mem-
ber which consistently violate?
these obligations may be ex
pelled.

In arguing its case last year,
Ihe United States charged
thai the Peiping regime had
massacred "thousands" of
Tibetans and had "kept itself
in power by bloody purges
and by liquidation of some 18
million Chinese in nine
years."
It also accused Red China of

promoting six foreign or civil
wars Korea, Tibet, Indo-Chin- a,

the Philippines, Malaya and
Laos.

The argument asserted that to
admit such a country to the U.N.
would "make a mockery of our
charter and rob it of all . . .

moral authority." is
" Those arguments," valid a

year ago, still are valid, with
the added emphasis that once
more Red Chinese-support- ed

communist guerrillas are at-

tempting to lake over Laos.
About the most effective ar-

gument used by those who favor
Red China's membership is that of
it is a force in being, controlling
the lives of 600 million people,
and that no world organization
can hope to function effectively
and ignore it.

The question is not so much
whether the U.N. can properly
function without Red China. It
is rather, can it function with
Red China and still pretend to
adhere to its own charter?

FlicMist
Carolina "Macumba Love"

starting at 1, 2:36, 4:19, 6:02,
7:45 and 9:28 p.m.

Varsity "From the Terrace"
starring Paul Newman and Jo-
anne Woodward. Features at
1:40, 4:15, 6:43 and 9:16 p.m.

Center (Durham) "From
Hell to Eternity" starring Jef-
frey Hunter. Features times not
available.

Uptown (Durham) "Senior
Prom" starring Louis Prima and
Keely Smith; also "Cry Tough,"
featuring John Saxon and Linda
Cristal. Times not available.
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the United Nations.
But from this day on, the

United States may be fighting
a rear-gua- rd and losing action.
Ironically, the new or under-
developed nations which have
the most to fear from aggressive
communism probably will be the
ones to open Red China's way
into the world organization.

Last year, with the help of
European. Laiin American
and some Asian states, the
United States successfully
staved off for the ninth time
Red China's membership bid.
This year, Cuba has broken

the solid Latin American front
and 14 new African nations are
now scheduled for U.N. mem-
bership.

Most of the latter can be listed
in the neutralist bloc and all
of them have been assiduously
wooed by the Reds.

Their membership could bring
about a decisive change in the
voting which last year was 44-2- 9

against Red China.
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Student
iummit

(Editor's Note: Results of a
weekly Daily Tar Heel press
conference with Student Body
President David Grigg .will ap-

pear each Thursday in Student
Summit.)
. David Grigg, student body
president, challenged students
yesterday to do something about
"the pitiful plight of our cam-
pus political parties."

"Campus parlies are net
representative of the people
they are trying to represent,"
he said. "Now. before fall
elections, the students have a
perfect opportunity to boost

, political parties." it was
emphasized.
"If our political parties don't

straighten up," said the Presi-
dent, "they are not going to be
able to survive. The situation
has steadily gotten worse. The
basic responsibility for correct-
ing it lies with the students
themselves, not the parties."

Grigg praised the leaders of
the Student and University
Parlies, Bill Harriss and Rick
Overslreex. "Bolh chairmen
are capable and sincere," he
said, "and I challenge them to
make their parties representa-liv- e

of the whole campus."
The political party system is

important to a large campus as
an eliminator of candidates, ac-

cording to Grigg. He said the
campus has been "extremely
fortunate" in recent class, stu-
dent legislature, and study body
elections despite the party

Four Pages This Issue'
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ect:- - informing the students, the
people fof the state and the Gen-
eral Assembly of the impor-
tance tf the needs of the Uni-
versity. ; ' ' '

.

Nofctmly does the. committee
of hundreds of students have the
approval of the Student Legis-
lature, ;as noted by its appro-
priation, but student body Presi-
dent David Gfigg has given the
committee his personal and
presidential green Jight.

Lighting the way. for the com
mittee is an executive board of
nine students and a committee '

of 100'. students . .representing,
each.cpunty in the state. With
this set-u- p, the coirjmittee hopes
to hay.e, the interest and coop-

eration of each North Carolinian
on campus, plus interested out- -

of-sta- te students. North Caro
lina students 'may work with
their county's chairman, and any
student may check with the
committee headquarters in the Y.
building. (The county chairmen
wilf be " announced within two
weeksX- - " '

In working with students, the
committee plans brochures ;

news, feature and individual '

comment in The Daily Tar Heel;
letters ' and conferences, panel :

discussions and workshops. " '
,

The, workshops will be to in- -.

form students pf the needs and ,

programs of the University and
their roles in interpreting these
needs and programs to the state.
Interpreting may be the key--wo- rd

in the work of the com- -
mittee.

Chancellor William 3. Aycock
emphasized "interpret" Wednes
day. "It is the job of students
and the administration to inter
pret the needs and programs of
the University to the people of
the state. Only in this way will
they understand our budget re
quests."

The chancellor said the inter-
est and work of the State Af-

fairs Committee is an important
part of the administration's job
of stressing the approval of the
budget!

"When students take the in-

terest and the time to work for
the University, the people of the

imnnrfant." he said.
l am pleased witn tne woric

of the committee and student ;

government, and I am willing ,

to help the committee in any
way I can," Aycock said.

the committee yesterday, Chair- - r

man Young issued a statement,
saying "widespread student sup- - .

port and the vigorous and con-
tinued assistance of the entire
University community" is need-
ed to make the committee
wholly - a student project and
not just the work of a few.

Young stated Carolina is in a
"very good position to obtain a
new student union.

"Students must carry the ball.
A new union is for all of us, not
just a. privileged minority. Be-

cause this is true, each student
has a prime responsibility to be
hearci on this key question."

$
Begin On Sunday

Tryp4ts for the Carolina Play-makey- sS

production of Rodgers'
and Hammerstein's popular mu
sical, "South Pacific," will begin
Sunday in Memorial Hall, and
continue Monday at 4 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Interested students
may try out for any of 35 speak- -
ing parts or the chorus.

"South Pacific" will be pre
sented Friday-Sunda- y, Oct.
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HAROLD B. HOSKINS,
. . . Service Director

YACK PICTURES

The following students
will have their pictures taken
for the 1961 Yackety Yack
any afternoon Tuesday
through Friday from 1 to' 6
p.m. in the basement of
Graham Memorial:

Seniors
Fourth year medical stu-

dents
Fourth year dental students
Wearing apparel will be

dark coats, white shirts and
ties for men, and dark
sweaters for women students.

By Service
to it, and the results of its pub-
lication upon the public and the
State Department. "?

He will lhen attempt to pro-
pose the answer to what he
calls "The Ugly American
Furor."
Following the discussion of

the book, Dr. Hoskins will move
into an intensive discussion of
the foreign service as a career,
outlining to the audience the
necessary qualifications, proce-
dures for entering the service
and the necessary training pro-
gram.

A part of the talk will be de-

voted to an explanation of the
woman's increasing role in for-
eign service. f

Special attention will be
given to providing a rundown
cf foreign service organiza-
tion, the type of education
needed, with specific empha-
sis on language requirements
and costs of training.
Salaries for foreign service

employees will also be dis-
cussed.

Dr. Hoskins was born of mis-
sionary parents in Beirut, Leba-
non. He graduated from Prince-
ton University in 1917 and is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa. He
previously was a business execu
tive in the textile industry.

the state's General Assembly.
Chaired by Davis B. Young, the
State Affairs Committee, is a
committee of student govern-
ment appointed to work for the
student body and with the Uni-
versity administration in seek-
ing the approved budget.

Last spring Student Legisla-
ture granted the committee a
budget of $851.10 for its proj- -

Judges Selec

Coeds To Try

For CU Title
Janie Alle, Harriet Jackson

and Jane Page will represent
UNC Saturday morning in the
judging for Consolidate Univer-
sity queen.

The judges Earl Wynn of
RTVMP, Mrs. Douglas Fam- -
brough of Graham Memorial
and Dr. George Daniel of Ro
mance Languages selected the
three coeds last night in Mclver
dorm. There were 23 girls in
the contest.

The three finalists will meet
contestants from Woman's Col
lege and N. C. State in the final
contest at Morehead Plan-
etarium.

Janie Alle of Lambert, Miss.,
is a Chi Omega senior major
ing in political science.

Harriet Jackson of Carters- -
ville, Ga., is a Pi Beta Phi senior
majoring in English. She is on
the attorney general's staff.

Jane Page of Richmond, Va.,
; - a junior majoring in educa-
tion. She sings in the University
Chorus.

The CU queen will be pre-
sented - 9:30 p.m. Saturday in
Woollen Gym during the Order
of the Grail dance.

Crowning To
Lift CU Lid
On Saturday
When Woman's College stu-

dents arrive in Chapel Hill Sat-
urday morning, when the Con-
solidated University queen, is
crowned Saturday night, Con-
solidated University day will be
in session.

Planned each year at the time
of the State-Caroli- na football
game, CU Day is the work of
the Consolidated University Stu-
dent Council.

CUSC was officially organized
in 1958 when it adopted its con
stitution to "fulfill the needs of
consolidation at the student
level."

Composed of representatives
of the three school:? UNC, N. C.
State and Woman's College in
the University, CUSC meets
four times a year to represent
"the opinions, interests and wel-
fare of the student bodies ofy the
Consolidated U n i v e r s i t y of
North Carolina, and to act as a
means of liaison between the
student bodies" of the Univer-
sity and the administration of
the University.

CU Day is th-- 3 effort to coor
dinate and initiate activities
promoting more harmonious re-

lations among the student
bodies.

Each of the three schools con-
tributes funds to CUSC for its
expenses during the year.

Of -- speech
"The Ugly American Furor"
the subject of a speech to be

given by tlie director of the U.S.
State ; . Department's Foreign
Service Institute at 3 p.m. to-

day in 106 Hancs Hall.
Dr. ila'rdld B. Hoskins of

Washington, D. C. will address
students and others who may
wish to attend under auspices

the Chancellor's Committee
on International Studies.

Using the novel, "The Ugly
American" as a touchstone.
Dr. Hcskins will move into
a discussion of the foreign
service as a career.
Hoskins, a veteran of many

years in foreign service, will at-

tack the implications of the best- -
selling, novel and will give a
view of State Department op
erations from the vantage ;point
of foreign service "officers;

The State Department official
will discuss the . importance of
"Ugly American," the reactions

Smith Heads
Demo Group
At Carolina
Norman E. Smith has been

named head of a Students for
Kennedy organization, Bob
Huffman, president of the
Young Democrats Club, an-

nounced yesterday.
"Many of us are familiar with

the fine work that Smith did in
organizing the Kennedy forces
for the Mock Democratic Con-
vention last year. I have talked
with him and find that he re-

mains vitally interested in Sen.
Kennedy's candidacy. There-
fore, I am appointing him and
feel that we are fortunate to be
able to seciire his leader-ship,- "

Huffman said.
Smith, a 20-ycar--

old junior
from Chevy Chase, Maryland, is
majoring in political science and
has previously served on the
Student Legislature, Publica-
tions Board and the Academic
Affairs Committee.

INFIRMARY
Students in the infirmary

Wednesday " were Louise Fox,
Mariel O'Bell, Nclda Smilh,
Pamela Patterson, Carolyn
Brown, Deborah McCarthy,
James Browder, Douglas Fox,
Denton McMillan, Augustus
Gregory, Barry Winston, Ray-
mond Perry, George O'Hamlon,
John Monague, Leland Mason,
James Hayden, Jacob Pendleton
and Charles Clark.

Ready To Guide, Maintain

Counselor System Expanded

State Fair Models
Charlotte and C. T. Leff, Columbia, S. C, resi-
dent advisers.

Everett: E. W. Lee, head resident adviser,
Landrum, S. C; T. D. Hayden, Charlotte and
D. B. Young, Lawrenceville, N. J.

Graham: Volker R. Berghahn, head resi-
dent adviser, Hamburg, Germany; D. B. Pol-
lock, Charlotte and R. Robertson, Charlotte.

Joyner: Charles H. McGirt, head resident
adviser, Lenoir; C. R. Shelton, Winston-Sale- m

and J. A. Morgan, Asheville.
Lewis: H. E. Clendenin, head resident ad-

viser, Greensboro; T. Bryant, Greenville, S. C.
and E. F. Knight, Teachey.

Man gum: Archibald Hardy III, head resi-
dent adviser, Columbia, S. C; F. N. Young,
Derita and Neil Matheson, Charlotte.

Manly: Joseph P. Creekmore, head resident
adviser, .Whiteville; J. W. Stokes, Rome, Ga.
and A Cavas, High Point.

Parker: George V. Strong, head resident
adviser, Arlington, Mass, and R. R. Scott, Pine-top- s.

Ruffin: R4 C. Osborne, head resident ad-

viser, Elkin; A. G. Thomas, Wilson and
P. Maydanis, Charlotte.

Stacy: IT. Buis Costen, head resident ad-

viser, Gatesville and W. J. Kellam Jr., Greens-
boro.

Winston: "John Rosenberg, head resident
adviser, Gastopia; John Whitley, Thomasville;
G. R. Ragsdale, Raleigh and F. A. Skidmore
III, Rutherfordton;

By MOHAMMED REYAZUDDIN

The counseling system in dorms has been
expanded from last year's 33 older students to
47 students this year.

Carolina students in the 14 undergraduate
dorms will get help when needed from hired
advisers.

The 47 counselors have gone through a
program of training and orientation of their
duties and are ready to guide students, main-
tain order, promote morale and be of assist-
ance.

Each of the 14 dorms has a head resident
adviser except for Cobb dorm which has two
with one or more resident advisers to assist
him in the work.

Dormitories, the advisers and their home-
towns are:

Alexander Dorm: Frank R. Brown, head
resident adviser, Tarboro; D. M. Blackwell,
Ruffin and J. K. Cannup, Concord.

Aycock Dorm: James Edgar Moore, head
resident adviser, Greenville; A. S. Moffett,
Taylorsville and Frank M. Bell, Charlotte.

Avery: Julian M. Pleasants, head resident
adviser, Southern Pines; and Kenneth D.
Beane, Charlotte.

Cobb: James M. Scott, Arlington, Va., and
James E. Magner Jr., Washington, D. C, both
head resident advisers; E. G. Mendenhall, San-for- d;

W. H. Everett, Williamston; R. t. Corbett,

?- -

PUSH-BUTTO- N LIGHTS will illuminate this scale
model of the Division of Health Affairs, scheduled for
exhibition at the Oct. 11-1- 5 State Fair in Raleigh. John
Reuer makes final adjustments on the display, which
shows as completed the School of Public Health and
the Medical Science Research Building, both currently
under construction. '


